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That Ike M levee Sfee I risk wee,
we think, fully testified by the mag
nificent weather which attended the 
celebration of St. Patrick’s Day yes
terday. Many were the feaht enter 
tamed on Monday by the younger 
and more enthusiastic, that we were 
going to have bad weather, while 
the older men, more accustomed to 
take things as they come, recalled 
the “ Patrick s Days” that had gone 
—how one was stormy and another 
tine, and yet another ankledeep in 
mud. (iront preparations were in 
progress — the Band were deter
mined to appear at their beet—those 
who were to take part in the Con
cert were busily practising their 
songs—the town hud been scoured 
for flags, and Iwavers which had not 
been out since the last funeral re
ceived a deal of attention. If only 
the day would be tine ! If the 
Irishmen had had their choice of the 
weather, the day could not have 
been more beautiful. The sun shone 
splendidly, the wind which had been 
a little high had moderated, and 
enough frost had been to harden the 
streets for a while. Strings of flags 
floated across the principal streets 
from the Market House to Beer k 
Uoffs, lrom Norton Bros, to Charles 
Robertson *, from the Ocean House 
to the old Rankin House, and from 
the Irish Society's Hall to Mr.

ably rendered, both in voice and would dawn upon us in very truth, 
action, by Mrs. Roomeand Mr. Davi- But judging from the characters of

àï, EARTH 18, 1884.

The LaUet Departure to Journalism
lr our contemporary the Patriot 

feels iusliued to resolve itself into 
an illustrated comic daily, we cer
tainly ollbr no objections; it might 
possibly supply a want that has 
been seriously ielt in this community 
since the decease of Hatch ford"» Daily, 
while, to the party whi^i it serves, 
we doubt if the transition would 
mnke any material difference. They 
are defunct as Julios Oa-ear, and the 
dead and alive condition of the 
Patriot for some time past, depend
ent almost entirely, us it has been, 
for political matter u|>on the repro
duction ol articles from the Toronto 
(ilobe, shews plainly that its editor 
is not unwilling to escape from bis 
political bondage and to speculate 
in fresh fields and pastures new. So 
he has ventured into illustrated 
journalism, and we wish him a full 
measure of success. We arc not in 
u position to dispute the correctness 
of the portrait which the Patriot 
published, a couple of weeks ago, 
us that of General Gordon, never 
having set eyes upon the Hero of Houle's residence on Prince Street. 
Khartoum; but in the engraving | A few minutes before ten o'clock 
with whivh last Wednesday's issue !'J» mem ben. of the Benevolent Irish 

...... .. .. , Society, to the number of one hun-was embellished, we tad to recognize ||m| ^ e„y wjth ,lngH
any likeness to the leader of our Local nent flying, and preceded by Worth's 
(ioverninent. We do not wish to Baud, marched from their Hall by 
discourage the editor ol the Patriot, way ot Richmond, (Jueon and Dor

i cheater Streets to St. Dunstan's 
Cathedral. Large numbers of per
sons were in from the country, and 
the streets were fairly thronged with 
spectators. The whole citv was in 
holiday attire, while ot the many 
gay colors visible, green was of 
course pre-eminent.

Immediately on the arrival of the 
nrocession in the Cathedral, His 
Lordship and assistants tiled into the 
.'Ninctuary and began the celebration 
ot Solemn Pontifical High Maas. 
His Lordship Bishop McIntyre was 
Celebrant. Rev. Stephen Phelan 
acted as Assistant Priest, and Rev. 
Fathers Gallant and John McDonald 
were deacon and sub-deacon respec 
lively. Rev A. J. McIntyre was 
Master of Ceremonies, and the 
Revs. Dr. Giant and J. C. McDon
ald were present in the Sanctuary. 
The music of the Mass was well 
rendered by an efficient choir 
under the leadership of Professor 
Cuven, Mr. Blanchanl presiding at 
the organ. Alter the Post Com 
munion the Rev. Allan J. McDonald, 
of Fort Augustus, ascended the 
pulpit. The Rev. gentleman took 
tor his text those words of St. Paul 
to the Corinthians ; 11 And if I be
not an apostle to others, but yet to 
you lam. For you are the seal of 
my apostleship in the Lord" (IX, 2.) 
He portrayed in chaste and eloquent 
language how St. Patrick conveyed 
to the Irish people the priceless 
jewel of faith. Although Ireland, 
ere the arrival ot the Saint, was 
renowned for the cultivation of all

*m. In Ike middle of the pro 
gramme Mr. IL R. FitzGerald de
livered an excellent and stirring
address, which loll no room for there are good 
doubt as to our worthy Stipendiary whether the 1 
Magistrate’s opinion on “ Home Rule 1 
lor Ireland."

We have not heard what were 
the receipts, but there is no doubt 
they will nett something handsome.
The general opinion about yester
day's celebration i* that it was 
exceedingly good, far sorpawing 
anything of /the kind before 
attempted bV the Irish Society, 
whose members may feel justly 
proud of the way in which the 
children of 8t. Patrick in this city 
honored their Patron Saint.

tkoaa protestor» of this great moral 
virtue, who at present hold seats in 
the councils of oar land, we think 

for doubling 
Dominion would Iw 

much better off if committed to Use 
care of such gentlemen as they. In 
their anxiety for the good cause, the 
most unseemly squabbles have oc

wet league with ■ Makdi. Ike 
prisoner has been plaeail la confine Sent on bond of a British frigate, 
lebehr Feaha will be confined on the 
Island of Cyprus. He hae keen and* a 
surveillante which practically made 
him a prisoner for the past two years. 
Ills wealth, mainly acquired in the 
sieve trade, wee confiscated, and he 
wee allowed a quarterly stipend ea con
dition that he should not leave Alex
andria without the outwent «< the 
Khedive. Gen. Gordon pink I titel

onrred among the temperance mem- gebehr should be re**™™* to power in 
bfa. ParUamenl, owl
worldly considerations seem still to Drmtkce to keen the A rebels
have a strong influence with the ; subjection. Gen. Gordon Inal encuunt- 
apostles of this new dispensation. At I «rod Zebehr during hie fornier service 
a recent meeting of the parliamen- in RVVVV1641 
Ury committee of the Dominion AI-1 ir.ïnfa^fafaTEn- life fad lw„m. 
lianoe, it was resolved that a Bill ! forfeited by an act of treachery on

EDITORIAL NOTES-

Mk. Jacob Van Biskiuk was a 
candidate for the office of Councillor 
at the recent Civic Flection in Monc
ton, and support was publicly soli- 
citeïd for him on the ground that he 
was a Prince Edward Islander. 
Capital recommendation, yet it fail
ed to secure his election. Next 
time, you seek prominence, friend 
Jacob, try for an office iti the 
Church, that is where we Islanders 
are strong.

incidentally kangdi 
had been left

lage and whose lift 
______  by an act of i

should be introduced making some | Zebehr « part. Wlien (fen. Gordon was 
•y amendment» to the Scott sent to Khartoum last year both lie and 

1 Zebehr l‘a»lia seemed to have agreed to 
ire Uw past, and it was another 
Zehohr’s sons who escorted Gen. 

Gordon across the doaert from Koroako 
to Abu Named. Without tide escort it

Act, but when the question came up ratMir i asiia see 
as to who should take charge of the $“Xl>el* s'* m.

but a regard for thv truth compels 
us to state our conscientious von 
viciions. Having set out to criticize 
the handiwork ot the Patriot's artist 
we must frankly say that the 
execution is wretched, and the idea 
of the last engraving ill conceived. 
Had Mr. Sullivan failed in securing 
the windfalls which he is represent
ed as looking lor, there would be 
some sense in holding him and his 
mission up to ridicule, but we 
scarcely think the people of the 
Island will see any call tor satire in 
the fact that, during the six years 
that Mr. Sullivan has been the leader 
of our Local Government, bis ad
ministration have .succeeded in 
recovering one hundred thousand 
dollars—call it windfalls if you 
like—yet one hundred thousand 
dollars in cash for expenditure which 
had been made by our Local autho
rities properly chargeable to the 
Dominion Government. llud the 
present Government neglected the 
interests of the Island, and never 
sought to collect this very large 
amount, the longue of censure would 
lie justly applicable to them, but 
having done their duty ami saved a 
largo sum of money, wo tail to 
see wherein they are open to 
ridicule.

We heartily commend the enter
prise of the Patriot in attempting 
this new branch ot modern journal
ism, ami our criticisms, though they 
may apjwar harsh, proceed from 
good motives. The political history
ot our Island furnishes some capital | human sciences, and although she 
scones for the |wn ot rite artist. Thu j was the noblest type of pagan civili- 
experience ol the Patriot » editor | nation, yet her children had not
will doubtless suggest to him invi-11 —« • »—  ------ -------n-—:
dents more numerous and striking 
than occur to us just now, hut if we 
may he allowed to suggest, we will 
say that a series of illustrated papers 
in the life of the ex-Governor of the
Northwest Territories would prove 
very instructive and interesting to 
the people of his milite Island.

The series would naturally com
mence with the departure of the 
youth from the parental root and 
his entry to college, his young^onl 
burning with eager desire to pii>- 
claim the tidings of the Gospel to 
his fellow man. When or how his 
benevolent intentions were frustrai 
ed, and his brilliant talents became 
devoted to learning shorthand re
porting, we are unable to say, but 
the ready mind of the artist would 
no doubt supply such deficiencies. 
His successive vicissitudes as editor 
of the tamous Protestant newspaper, 
and subsequently of the Patriot, 
while at the same time he owned a 
joint interest in u stationery and 
hardware store, could be rapidly de
picted. Then would follow his 
various attempts to enter public life, 
until by a process of detraction and 
falsehood, he ultimately succeeded, 
The scene of his triumphal return 
from Belfast with flying banners, on 
which were inscribed “ No Railroad." 
would be peculiarly gratifying to 
the people of that district when they 
remember that his first act was to 
vote for the construction ot fifty 
miles more for .Souris and Tignish, 
bat not one foot for Belfast. An
other interesting picture would 
be that of" the hon. gentleman, 
while a member of the House 
of Assembly, presenting his bill 
and receiving payment of an enor
mous amount for rubber bar * 
knives, gold pens and pencils and 
gold spectacles supplied by him at 
the public expense for the use of 
certain of his colleagues in the Legii 
lure. Then would follow the Sunday 
flight acmes the Straits to put the 
Island into Confederation and after 
the consummation of the Union, his 
treachery to Sir John Macdonald 
and hie reward by a eeat in Mr. 
MeKeoxie's Cabinet Hie career a* 
Minister of the Interior and Lieut- 
Governor of the Northwest Terri 
tories, might be fittingly represented 
by an immense beg labelled “Golden 
Windfall»—David Laird-«86,000, 
and a bill for travelling expenses 
from Bnttleford to Ottawa of «1,800. 
Since his return to his native keath 
the iacideais are not so striking, 
although one of them at lewt Te 

"Ive. It is that 
at the General 

JW, and which 
ooaid he represented by a bulletin 
heart ag Ike following an noon

heard the sweet story of the Cruci 
tied, and were ignorant ol the science 
of sciences by which only men can 
make true progress here, or çain 
happiness hereafter. He described 
the manner in which St. Patrick 
received, and the unexampled success 
which he met on his mission. He 
closed his able dibi t by a practical 
exhortation to the children of Saint 
Patrick, reminding them that they 
should show torth by their acts the 
laith they cherished in their hearts.

At the conclusion of the service the 
procession re-tormed, and to the in
spiriting strains of St. Patrick's Day 
and other national airs, marched 
down Great George Street to Water 
Street, thence up Prince to Kent, 
thence along Pownal down Water, 
up Queen to Grafton, and thence 
down Prince Street to the Hall. The 
procossiou was most respectable both 
in point of numbers and appearance, 
and nothing was more evident from 
yesterday’s celebration than that the 
day, when to be Irish was to be con
sidered poor and ignorant, has long 
sincejiassed away in Prince Edward
lull

The Concert in the Market Hall 
last evening urns a moat fitting ter
mination to a celebration which, in 
every reaped, reflected credit to 
thoae engaged in it. The Hall waa 
uncomfortably tilled, and had it been 
aa large again, we believe we would 
have to complain of a like atate of 
matter*. The Lieutenant Governor 
and Mra. McDonald were pi-eeent, 
aa alee Hie Worahip the Mayor and 
Mra. Beer, neveral of the reverend 
clergy, and other leading citii 
and it seemed aa if both liouae 
lire Legieiature had for the evening 
adjourned to the Ootieert Hall. The 
muaical arrangement* were entrust
ed to Mr. Barle, and the composition 
of the programme, aa well ae the 
manner in which it waa carried out, 
reflected credit npon him. The 
Orchestral and Glee Clubs performed 
their parta In good style, eliciting 
hearty applauae ; the opening chôma 
especially deserves every commend- 
atioo. Mise Murphy played a fan
tasia of Irieh Alfa excellently well 
in keeping with the celebration. The 
vocal numbers were ell well choeen 
end were neelved by the immense 
maeemblsge with dee fining applause. 
Mradinnl a rendering of the “ Belli of 
abandon" waa very sweet end bean 
tiful. and Mia Crebbe sang, with 
much tale, “The Love of the Sham 
rook." Mrs. Room's " Market Dev " 
w* lively and rreeefhl, while Dr. 
Gallant rendered, with much aa, 

shaming munie of “Kll- 
The " lugninnie Guarde " 
■boiled bv Opt. Maynard, 
i a band new eaifbm far 
ion, and the review met 

be approbation of tbe snoote- 
We have beard Mrs. Byree

ebedid toeta!gbt, bet tbe 

at of the Hell mmU be* 
adlBeeltbnb. 

Waltlag" le aa
hhtoMrtoSâhêâlifh

It will be consoling to those 
parties who prefer to believe that 
the Canada Pacific Railway will be 
a financial failure, to learn that the 
receipts of that institution, for the 
week ended 7th March, were $106.- 
<100 as against «54.000 for the cor
responding week of 1884, while 
those of the Grand Trunk were 
«273.622 a» against «294.104 for 
tbe same period last year.

The action of the Toronto Mail 
\ contemptuously ignoring Dr. 

Jenkins’ able letter, wherein he so 
well exposed its misstatements re
garding tbe position of the Island in 
relation to the Dominion, is most 
inexplicable. The Mail is said to be 
a, if not the leading organ of the 
government ; if this be true, to use 
an expression of tbe Mail, “so much 
the worse" for the govornmeut. If 
the Island does support the Conser
vative party that is no reason why 
Government organs should misre
present and insult it.

measure, a tussel ensued between 
Mr. Robertson and Professor Foster. 
The latter considered that the 
measure should bo given iu charge 
of a government supporter, while 
Mr. Fisher had a better opinion of 
mem tiers of the House than to be
lieve that tbe Government party 
would oppose n bill because intro
duced by an Opposition member. 
Mr. Foster endeavored to get charge 
of the measure, but ns many of the 
committee had no confidence in his 
working for their interests, he was 
obliged to desist. Mr. Robertson 
pointed out that, for two years lie 
had been endeavoring to got resolu
tions passed for his own county, but 
always was induced, through the in
fluence of Mr. Foster and other tem
perance members, to hand them 
over to the Government, where they 
were sure to be slaughtered. Senator 
McClellan wound up the interesting 
discussion by saying that he had been 
for twenty-three years working for 
tempérance, but that now-u-days too 
many were actuated more by politi
cal motives limn tomjieranco princi
ples. With which remark we 
heartily agree.

iwe.ee 9Q‘* HertlUgt«n »Ul«l that it *M
is curtain Gen. Gordon would never impossible to deny that there waa still 
have got to Khartoum. Now It has canoe for treat anxiety retard mg the 
been discovered Zebehr 1‘aali* La» lawn relation» bHwree Ureal Britain and 
in ixMitinual correspondence with Kl Ruaai*.
Mabdi loth before and since the capture A Meeeulman deputation called upon 
of Khartoum and tho killing of Gordon, j tbe (sivwacr of Bombay and aaxed 
Several oilier iwreon* are about to lie him to urge the British government to 
arrested, including some prominent maintain firm nos. in reeietiag the 
notables. ~ *“*

Sjiecia! editions of several Guidon 
new spapers wore published last Sunday 
announcing on the authority of private 
telegram» from Suakim that Kasaala 
hail fallen and tlie garrison had Iwmn 
massacred. The ro|*>rt is not ladieved, 
however, by the government IW-
patches from Suakim make no mention 
of such occurrence. Maseowah advices 
to Maroh 10, say no new* lias been 

m Kassala *ince Maroh 4th.
(sen. Graham ha* decided that tlie 

inhabitants of Suakim shall ho dis-

Ike Admiralty ie 
11» hates «eel of

The Gear said darts* a formal talk 
wkh esterai dipfomaiwu al the im
perial levee. * I cana<»t cueeeire that ant 
bet the wildest dreamt* cow Id think 1 
w.»uUl declare war against KngUad 
Our ends eea be attained. and wtU be 
attained Bel it will be by the grades! 
power of oivihaatioe and not by force “ propane*

In the Oummone >mt Friday Glad sere will be that an insolvent shall re* 
•tone announced tint a new agreement 
bed been arrived at between Basai* and 
England, by which neither Raeeian nor 
Afghan forore would advance any fur 
tber on either side of the frontier.
Ktina of the Commune heard UUd 
atone * announcement of the agreement 
with almost n general sense of relief, 
the egret meat affording reason to hope 
war may ret he averted by diploamlic 
means. II ia Mieved that Kir Peter 
Lumedea hae the Afghaa* sufficiently 
under control to prevent a eolliei.m be 
tween Afghan and Uueaiau oulnoeta 
pending a pacifie settlement. Tlie Mar
quis of If

Work* kti red to legemt end 
anm of the tefcgrnpk regnal ajetei 
^ If fa". r*fa»e^ Murtt 0*H Mre. Abb De Oeele el Harkor ,u

ïErodîn.'ttc; ~ •* ^ — ,i°
wkv kupirf .i ke aWe V> mwrj eel falf 

louaiwd ki gi«s Ike Mi« kie 
eariy «ursik.il

Tsr leskrsiHvy cxieeiues lie fro- 
grwesiag with the tell whteh ikey are 

Owe feature .4 the

A« will be observed by an adver
tisement in today s issue, we have 
purchased the subscription list and 
good will of the Ailvertiaer news
paper, lately published in this city, 
thus increasing our circulation until 
it is now equal to any three papers 
at present published on the Island. 
It is needless to say that tho facilities 
which we thus otter to advertisers 
cannot be equalled by any others in 
the business, while at tbe same time 
we are determined to keep up the 
high character which the Ukralu 
has already attained, and which 
makes it to-day the most widely 
circulated paper in the Province.

Halifax is rapidly acquiring a 
most unenviable reputation, that is, 
if the newspapers do not exaggerate. 
Upon one day last week the billow
ing cases were reported in the Hali
fax Herald. Several men sentenced 
to imprisonment for indecent con
duct so flagrant that the magi»trute 
regretted lie had not the jiower to 
impose flogging—A girl arrested for 
infanticido-^-A drunken father beat
ing his daughter so savagely that 
her life ie despaired of—Another 
wretch, who ruined his own daugh
ter, turned her out of tho house, 
cruelly beat his wife and then for
sook her and her children to live 
with another woman. Pretty good 
record for one day !

Provincial Legixliture.

The business which has occupied 
our Local Legislature since last issue 
has been very unimportant. After 
the delivery of tho sjieech, upon the 
first day, the various committees 
were struck, and Messrs. Oxenham 
and Owen re-appointed Reporters to 
the House of Assembly, and Mr. B. 
Baldcrston to the Legislative Council. 
Upon Friday evening the Address in 
answer lo the Governor's Speech was 
moved by Mr. McKay and seconded 
by Mr. Bentley. Both gentlemen 
made good speeches, and were fol
lowed by Mr. Perry, who, on bmulf 
of the Opposition, criticized thv 
document. Messrs. Farquharson, 
Beer, and lion. D. Ferguson, also 
spoko upon tho Address, which, 
strange to say, was adopted without 
division, after a few hours’ debate. 
There must have lioen little to find 
fault with in tho conduct of tbe Gov
ernment, or the discussion would 
have been prolonged, possibly for a 
week, as it frequently has been. 
The Address was presented to the 
Lieutenant Governor on Saturday. 
A |ietiti«m has been presented by 
Messrs. Owen Connolly, L. L. Beer, 
Benjamin Heartz anil others, pray
ing to be incorporated as “The 
Charlottetown Mutual Fire Insur
ance Company." Yesterday and on 
Monday the House was counted out 
for want of a quorum.

BM*a Arret, kne ilrenrepai wiik 
Ike Arrej'e feeds.

Tke Makdi kne evacuated Mttereeub 
•er tire *!fe*ed reeftue tire! ke Iren an 
iateeioe from Abyeeieia.

Tke fete Men. Irene Burpee bed an 
ineerweoe on hie life of «M,ÛU0. J.*B 
bif ia of Piéton «erne* 181.000 meur 
anee.

Parnell fere reread* reanileteead
vising all municipelitwe of IrvUnd to 
observe * reepeetful neutrality regard- 
"hMbe approaching vieil of ibe Prince

reive bU drert rge only «non getting 
Ike rowerel of ikrw I.«wrtire in num
ber and four-1ftbe in relee of bie eve- 
ditora, and excluding from oorepuU- 
It.* privileged ofeireeend IW vbureau/ 
kia wife and family. Dek 
Insolvent to farmer* for 
excluded from tbe operation 
char*. LiUirvrw and ereoaaatca 
air given a preferential claim to 
a limited extent for wage*.

lu the Public Account»’ Committee 
a diacuaaiou erx*ae upon tbe expendi
ture for eecret service. Sir John Mac
donald said that from reformation re
ceived during laet year, be had bee* 
able to ware several of tire Provincial 
Government» of intended alUck* and 
they had taken euvh precaution* aa 
had averted the danger la the case 
of tin» Quebec explosion, though he had 
received warning that the Act wa* 
contemplated, he did ta>t give it much 
redcuee because he thought no one 

xiuhl have evil deaigna in that direc
tion. but event» proved that be waa
wrong and he waa sorry auberquently . , ------.
that the authorities had not been put they eay. te up in the American

tk<ir *«.rJ Th, Uu.h* «pk. «■»• »*P<rro lk.m with
•i-re waa regarded by many to have °°urAfl*

trotting teal Hon 
Mamhriao Patoben. full brother to 
Iredy Thorn, died at Lexmgtoa on 
Friday week from Ibe rupture of a blood 
eeeevf lie waa twenty three years old.

8 etietioe of «migration for tbe yemr 
1884 ehow that tbe whole number of 
pwipfe who emigrated from Ireland 
waa 76.043. This ie a decrease of 
nearly 40,000 from the emigration in

Tbe Gloeeeeter fiebernren. who hare 
been epredtnt Ike winter with their 
fneede In Oape Breton and Nora 8co-
tia proper, are now beginning to re 
turn to their peri lone work. Fish,

Ruaaian agree»ions. The deputation 
promised England material and moral

Yhe London AVww elill fear* for the 
result of negotiation» l-d ween England 
and Russia, and ie doubtful of a peace- r_
ful solutkre. The AYir* eaya, * It often i been an insignificant affair, but the 
happens that some fatality coeur» to Government had information which 
prevent Ruteia from keeping her pro- aatiafted them that it waa earned out 
mise It is what American sUteameu by Fenian dynamitera, one of whom 

received from KawaU »m<v"march 4th. u’^“ * «umfeet detei^r* w», ^.ncerned in the rebwyret
The exprvewe the belief that .ittcrept t « murder Phelan in New 1 oik ■ . •„ • .. __ ..

Ore- Kon^mdl ha* gone from Aekahad In the care of ,be Halifax dynamite ******* lb‘ HJa a,,> 
ermsdestohL tui '-"I"'ai.|.si«U-m...nr .ud »y^ " If eneM.il. th. Ilmnw h.a ComStSU, -ml !ho ( U.rluU..,
soniti toeechens,. „» mey U, m..U. •<««» " .plOmMlIj .,ro«l lb, .ulh..r,tss.... U», U... lb. Heeiu> eill b, M-nl ... M
Ils, wsa|>nn* fen in their ,»«««. nvk.,, - «h.ll h«. wer ..hill. ..ro.n* -» not h««M Tu. v.pn. wUwihm to ltl„ A
Deepelfhes fmm Su.kim Mat. the. . Inter only wth »h. A»w. of \tphee- duun !... ymr ... XhKtl dn. m. f..r .ub^ripu,... ,
mutiny has broken <»ut in <hunan Dig-.*^»" diegneted with oar folly aad Mr Hmmx. in moving for salat* tb Adtrri^r aim* June <£h lwu 
na* camp hererter* wlw have made Eure re etrengthened by valuable puai meet ehow.ng tbe number of roturna I ”, ~une Z1H6'

NOTICE.
HAVE sold the aubecription list

New brooms proverbially sweep 
clean, but it looks to us as if our 
City Council wore inclined to overdo 
the thing. Wo approve of their re
cent action to protect the public 
from imposition in the matter of 
watered milk, but wo doubt the wis
dom of taxing tho e parties who 
daily supply us with that very neces
sary article fresh from their dairies. 
Why should a man who calls at our 
house every morning ami delivers 
us a quart of fresh wholesome milk 
bo taxed fifteen dollars a year, when 
the grocery man who retails it second 
hand is allowed to go scot free ? 
Tho former is on hand rain or shine, 
warm or cold, and we can depend 
on getting a good article , the latter 
buys it in half a dozen places, mixes 
it altogether, and keeps it for hours 
in close proximity to salt codfish and 
onions, which treatment serves 
neither to improve it» quality nor 
its flavor. We aay that it ie right 
to guard against adulteration, but 
we can see no neoewity for taxing 
the very persons who, of nil in tlie 
trade, are least likely to adulterate 
milk. Tho result must be perfectly 

ig citizens, evident—an increase in the price oi 
Houses of one of the most necessary articles of 

life. Surely that is not what we 
elect City Councillors for.

3L Vincent de Pxul Socifty of 
Summerside.

At tho Animal Meeting of tho Con
ference of St. Vincent de Paul, held in 
the Sacristy of 8l Paul'» Church, Siirn- 
men.ide, tho Secretary and Treasurer 
submitted the following report:—

Tlie Secretary reported that 1>M vieil 
» tho bonbail Uwn made to tho home* of f

and 121 families, including 528 person*, 
relieved during tlie year ended March 
U, 1885. Tbe following article* were 
given: ir.to lb*, flour, 20 lbs. tea, 84 lb*, 
oatmeal, 121 lbs. buckwheat meal, lit 
lb*, barley, ti7 lbs. sugar, 15 lb*, soap, 3 
lb*. cbee*o, -Bl lbs. meat, 14 lbs. butter, 
14 lba. rice, 12 lbs. bread, 63 lb*, coro- 
iueal, 15 llw. cod fish, 6 do*, herring, 20 
peck* potatoes, 50 ptatii molasses, 34 
pint* kerosene oil, 22 bu*h. coal, 84cord* 
wood, and donation# in cash, $30.50, 
amounting in all to $132.78.
Tream r*r'« Statement tor Year bx> 

ixo March 6, 1885.
Ca.

March 0, 1884.
By balance on hand-.............. $14.96

March 17, 1884.^
By proceeds of Concert-.......... 84.13
" Collection in Church.........  13.83
“ Receipt* of Meeting»......... 30.27
“ Donations from honorary 

member*, &c................

Da.
March 18, 1884.

To rent of ball for Concert-... 
“ Journal for advertising----

“ Sub. to Catholic Rétine......
“ Amt voted for rule* and

Regulations.....................
“ Amt voted for relief of

10.00

«153.18

tlieir way to tbe British lines at Suakim 
hiding terrible tale* of *utfering among 
tbk Arab* and say that Ifctnan Ifigna 
i* ohly able to maintain bis aullMirity 
by a sNjem of terrorism * bieli invlmlea 
tbe lieheatting of a few of the mutineer* 
every iiufrning at sunrise. Tlie divert
or* alfüystato that Berlier is lield bv a 
force numbering only 3,700 and that 
they have not more than 1,000 service
able rifle*.

A despatch to Dritto from 
says, orders have lieen received tbero 
for a hiieedv despatch of 12,000 troo|w 
to tbe lteil Sea timler two general*.

•Maior Turner has received a letter 
dated Berber, March 2nd, in which the 
writer nays that many of the inhabi
tants who are in «ympathy with the 
government of tlie Khedive wnd tlieir 
respect* te General Wolseley. Tliey 
have hoard of the equitable troatuiont 
of the native* by tiio English and Af tbe 
latter selling them their orodiv'e. They 
wish for tbe success of tbe English 
forces. The Mahdi’* laws arc disliked 
by them. The army at korti consist* 
of 34,000 nitin, with throe «yniioii* and 
7,000 remington ritle*. many of w hich 
however aro useless. There are also 
two hteamoro. The rumor* that tbe 
Malnli has a great army aro false, bis 
troop* having diepersisl, some at M«w 
teumeh, and some at Abu llameil. 
They will never light auainst tlw Eng
lish a second time. The letter Con
clude* "Fear# not power of rolwls."

Gen. Ewart has arrived at Suakim. 
Work on the Suakim-Berber railway 
ha* l*een lnyun. U*man Ifigna Ini* 
offered to give money and stop hi* 
night attacks, if tlie British return tie» 
boil y of hi* standard Uiaror. The tiring 
on Sunday was the heaviest and nioet 
continuous that tho British have boon 
subjected to hero.
y A despatch from Korti stale* that 
Oliver Pain, Eroiieh journalist, supposed 
te have been ml vising Ei Malnli. ha* 
become frighteneil by throat* of British 
voiigeanw, for the part be took in lias 
U'trayal of (ienoral Gordon and 
turo of Khartoum. Pain l* now said to 
have tcM aped from Kbartiuim, and to 
bo dem-emling tbe Nile. Wolseley ha* 
offered a reward of tiff y |K»und* for 
Pain’s boil y, dead or alive.

The Trouble with Buell.

U rn* gained 
There are I

U» Ihhw r.Ulieif ™.e, -".•‘-hf ld-u’ "j” .H,Vf .P,,V
•«. fi-.u. V.lvutU that ««y u. tb. CenvllM. IVltk •*,!..> Hebald tbT

«»., tb. del. ,.f th.. .. mtm.1 .ithIbl. "***“’ ,h' •uPPort •» -7 f"rmet 
government, rend that hie obievt wae ^
•imply to prevent, if possible, hon. 
uiviulior» from nioviug for atwoiutely I 
uaeleea and worthless returns, which I
necessitated 
money. Already this »

if irebll ' w euowv. wp ecnci u>.
me Angio v«eruian ouoniai ampaie, money- Aireaar xaia arewa nun* 18UI llV

l~ —•">“>"•.- Ira terser
TZTiZ tSJTSLïXat

ropo
an actual collision has occurred l»e- 
twerg the Ruereuns and Afghan*. The 
g oennnewt ie vary rot ieewt eoeeetning 
frontier news.

Prince Hieiuarvk. it is stated, ha* 
ever aince the amicable adjustment of 
the Anglo German colonial diapute,

with Itueeia. to avert the threatened 
warmth England.

Ir ii reported that Sir Pater Lnme- 
den lias arrived at Herat red that the 
Afghan» aro actively formying the 
city. Small hodtee of Rneetane hold 
the well* and roade Iwtweeu Sarahka 
and Mutyhah river. Several hundred 
Coasieka are near Pul it k hat un. which 
ie the most a.uUierlv p^unt nearest to 
Herat oerepfed by Russian*. Russian 
foroea occupying Mere consist of a 
liât talion of infantry, a regiment of 
Dragoons and eomv Coeeacka At 
Aekahad then» aro about eight thousand 
troopaofall arme. One Russian bri 
gwde and convoy of military atoros aro 
ew row te from Oawoaeue u* Aekahad. 
Afghan* here Iw-lierv that an offensive 
and defensive alliance between Eng 
land and Turhey would nave the effect 
of alienating Tnrooman* from Kueeia.

It ie reported that Ku«eia hae beeu 
rounding Turkey with reference to a 
Uurei-Turkiah alliance, and that thv 
Pttrt* haa replied that Turkey will rw 
main neutral

PETER McCOURT 
March 18. 1885

Referring to the above, we rend to-

PirttmenUry Not*.
In ,ivw .if Ibn f.rlr ..-nipMion of 

work on tbv t '«n.il* P.vifv H.ilwny 
Ibn Uovitnuivnt h«.v il.. ithat eo 
moo1 pnml UWww. n*.vir«. 
vli.niv. or nrtianee eli*Il I»- ...istt-vi or 
rn.Murnipsl to to C»li#dn. Thr
Hii?b Votumi.,ionvr lots l«wn m.truvl 
oi to .-onfim' his vv.rn ns to tbr itutui 
emtion of Atfnvnhuntl l.t.-rvr* nn.i 
tnnr fnroiltre aed of do—to —-r 
rente. U.th fr. tu tbo Vmtnd Kibgdoui 
sn.l front thr onttiuvnt.

Hpue » noth* for tb# rndection of 
Irttrr poAUtfr to two t-reu urr half 
ounce, the I'.ntiunatcr ticncml entd bv

2.00

131.7*

A few week» ego ibe Patriot pair 
liehed, it greet length, Senator Ale*- 
entier» denunciation of Sir John 
Macdonald and hi» policy. To shew 
that there is no aaimoelty, we give 
below the amiable geutienum'e 
opinion of Hon. K W. Scott, the 
Leader of the Opposition in the 
Upper Home. It la only right that 
the public r bon hi understand the 
high estimation in which the leading 
men of both parties ere held by 
Senator Alexander, and then they 
will he able lo determine how much 
value lo plane upon that gentlemen1» 
deliverances. He mid 

“The Leader sf the Oeemltlm (Mr. 
Scott) Is In hie pirn. I take this op- 
portnnity of uhaanlag that them le ao Stem mrvlle fcUewer ef «r J<*e “ 
donald than he haa erevad hi™ 
be. Hemaytrelykeeatdlobee 
open the party- When the Oomm

m mired anainte It Wkre I are 
trying In narertk nmpltre and fcriere 
In 11» reemry tie* twemr mirehfe 

fe to fefe Dee ferea

Svmmarv. 
Balance on hand at last report. 
Receipts during the year............

«148.98

$14.96
138.22

$153.18
Expenditure .............................. $148.98
Balance on hand March 6, 1885 4.20

$153.18
John Habbinotox,

Treasurer.
Sommerai da, March 8,1885.

The Heme 6* Soudan
The government hae ordered tin 

tractor» te hasten the rainanartltie of 
the floeldm-Birber railway. Two 
handled additional navvies hem bma 

a work open tbe teed. Geo.

SSaj-iSryriKSS

•tated the Czar earncetly deeiroe » 
speedy and peaceful aolulion of the ex 
ieting difficulties. DvGiere denied th. t 
Russian outp<>eU had been advan.^l 
l>cyond the limit claimed aa tire fron
tier. It ie reported that Baron DvStael 
informed Granville that the movement 
of Russian troupe toward Aekahad waa 
not -.rdcred until the position on thv 
frontier became threatening. Auto
graph letters hare been exchanged be 
tween Queen Victoria and Bmperoi 
William, and tbe latter ie using his 
perrons! influence with the Ctar to 
preserve peace.

Recruiting ie in active prognes in 
India to supply the reeervee and make 
up for tbe drain caused by tbe aunt 
here of tbe reserve force dialled into 
regiment» for active aerrioe. Tke Gov 
eminent does not propoae any immedi 
ate increase in the Indian troop* for 
garrison duty in India. Tire native 
preee ie unanimously clamorous for 
the war with RueeU The Russians 
are hurrying the completion of the 
railway from Kiaen Arrat to Oekehad 
The line of this road afford» an oppor 
Sanity to get to Herat without any 
great engineering difficulties by gwng 
acroea the north-eastern comer of 
Ferais.

The government haa ordered naval 
and military pensioner* at Fortemouth 
dockyard lo be in readiness for arodiml 
inspection. This ie tbe «rte time each 
inspection baa been ordered since the 
Crimean war. It ieVp»rted tkal Ike 
Channel fleet haa been ordered lo tbe 
Mediterranean

Tke governor of Caucarere. General 
Londonkuff Korsakoff hae return 
Tifiia. Tke tone of the Bnrefen ret* 
continuée extremely belliooee. Open 
deefemtiuee we rende that Eneree in
tend» to hare Herat. Noeoe Trent 
relfe tke enprreebiag ■ ret lag ef Irerti 
i>uff*nn. Viceroy hf Min. anti Ike 
Areeer of Afghanistan - A military

d.*l H"t thiBk thv It—v had yvt errirvd
------ whvn thvy .Mtild ue.kV tin. rvduvtk>n.

liritieh reletioiie with Bueeiaer» «till cuwetdvrieg lh»t tW ni-vnditurv was 
io a »t.ttf „f U-nsi m Thvrv i» n - i w> tmtvh tttnrv tliAtt thv tvrvnuv. Thv 
doubt thv military aathiiriiive *rv ui«k V. S. tinwmtuvet. whve they rvoum 
iog rvady for ml otttbmik. Rvm.tn ' uvn.lv.1 a rwduvtnto fr,-tu thtw Ui two 
•IrAiM-v» which h.vv l-vtn eddrv—nil t .1 ovetA. had a .urptu» nf over two mil 
Russia from tbe bigh—t quAlter, in i lion doUem, which h.d einvv rvwdrvd 
the internet of pence, h»vv roH with euvh ll*vlf into ne sanenl deficit of over five 
n chilling roenonec thst slight hop—, mllltoen Hv thought th.t, with thv 
ere cnlvrtsinvd thnt h.wtilitivn esn hv, Urge etsil etvoaieHnlnlwa sskv.1 for 
■ vertvd. Itnron De Ktsvl hae impar.vd , hy thv pv>>plc gvevrnlly in nil parts of 
lo Earl Granville thv entente of a d— j the country, end thv device of thv 
patch from M. DvGivre, Rneeinn Mint. Government to meet then wiebve as 
1er of Foreign A Sors, in which it i. far AA poeeiblv. it was hardly the lime

to make that reduction and thereby 
reduce the revenue The Government 
had giren the matter full tMbnitlerelion 
and. when ihe lime arrived that the re 
venue would equal the expenditure, the 
wish— of the hon gentlemen would he 
earned out

On the tth met. Mr Blake ohuined 
ana wer» ht queetioue 111 that it i» aol 
the intention of the Government to 
prop tee my memo— for the relief of 
the Canada Pacifie Railway Company 
front their cmharmaamcata inanmech 
aa «aid Company had made no appli 
citron for rein#, aad (i)thtt all the m 
tercet line ape the tome by the Gov
ernment to the V P. R had been pud 

IJtieeli.iae pat to the Govern meal 
elicited the infonnatioa that the deci
sion -f the Supreme Court on th. 
License Act of l#ti. ie to be appenle.1 
to the INtvy Ctuactl. and that the defi
cit m the working of the Intercolonial 
railway m January waa only UVtWO
against *3,1*10 m the------- | liieg
period la.l year It wae alao learned 
that avgoUattoar are in program 
through the Bittleh Goretmment far 
the extenatoo of trade bet wet 
and th, BritinS Went Infime.

It i. hoped that Pari lament wtU rim 
hefttre ihe QeeeeM Birthday. The 
w.trh t„ 1er gone through yet le eacee 
ti.mally heory The Yrefiehiee Kti 
nhme wonll tele n month, helms 
doahifal if It ^S he nreemfi. The In 
eolreney qeeetitm will nie» engage 
«tteetloa and eheit e greet am aunt of 
dimmmro. whither 4]
therefrom or eel. H fa__________
farther .nlrienn «M he eehefi 1er the

aoee fihaRef Hi 
fitary lain til id

hi Ihe Arabian 
imfaafi

Prince Lohenm. the Irnht Am 
nemdoT. hee here tried fa idnri 

fa fit. Pmarebeig hem Vienna, fa nee 
nttnn it ie heSseefi M hie »janie 
fafa with the Afghan heonfian fiifaefa 
He is nntefi far tie eg fail fi^lfah

*Thi# Lindon Mime mre , 

ie mill witheet confire -a

the enener e# Leprinet|iifa2nifcnbl£fa

’ •■nfletir- lhe toe at -

fa hod hem die 
ef mrofilel

. , . hese make ef eaneefe I
■■dherfifakfaie. TheAl

n to fa . ■ A

The Wer I
1 wfahertew faiU

fa the t

mmrnfa remy t
nr lr rill ,

iEefnhfahfaiefaefiehew.
Mr. Jrmimir hee tatrofieeed a hill 

tn emenfimmt of the Uumfie Tmrpm- 
•“•j;«MW11»*» *• Uhwnih- 
faeef Ihe D-mierttn Tempernnre AU» 
w» It nrepeem to amend .am 
fa ef the Am 10 that it will nut he ee 

tone te pmfinee in each 
imnti m, a seen ef the eS-wmaSnieTiL

.___ . . "»*W the Act fa he in
Imre m the l onely « City whm. the
------------ ad— fo ----- - -

uiona in six years. Hon gvnilvmvn 
oppiailv were very roady la charge tho 
govornmvnt with vxtrava. amv in txm- 
noeliun with civil gvvornuiont. and yvt 
they tried their l»ost to invroaae it. 
Ho then pla<vd uptm hie deek a rotum, 
uureboring romv 4 'W pagee. whieh 
had «>**t about «800. *nd which ho aaid 
w»* m.ivod fv>r by tho Imu mombor for 
N»rth Nurf.dk Mi Vharlvm) on tlio 
*Kh January. 1884. an-1 which wae 
brought down on the l&th Fehruary 
bet. but up to this dale that hon. 
gvntIonian had never taken the trouble 
t » look the returns. Motion carried.

■urm*.
At Halifax, on IMi lo»l.. thv wtlv of Mr 

< M LttkWU. of a win.

ItMNtCU.

At Tynvr. ItokoU, by the Hwv. Juhn 
aivwarl. Mr. KnttvrlvX tu*irnt»>, to Mise 
Martha A. t arr, itauahlvr «»t latv John l'art, 
all formerly t»f t' K. 1 niait.I 

On Snl March, by thv IV'x A. 8. sn-aart. 
Mr. Anfiti* |lvlt. of th'lle ,'rwk, tv h'ui»ttvmta 
Hill. ofWodd InlautU 

On Iho '.’ml Inil , hy thv llvv. K 11. Hi ax-, 
Mr Jatiicn W VIttel. tv Ml» ImU-lta Et- 
kltuiAtn . hvth of bit 3*. I*. K Island

TTÏSSOn thv I2lh lnet . by thv Rvv A 
Mr Kutlvrk-a Mvl^at. «d t te«. 
Masglv Wvathvrblv, td Vvi otm Kit

Oti thv llth lust., hy Rvv J McLro.!. Mr A M Smith, of Ktdvn, ttvllafat. tv Mt»w It. J. UttltB. td Nvwlvv, Hvtfaet 
In Kan Kranvlwxi. 4VK t*h. by Rvv. Father Kvitvy, o. V . t harlv. A. MvRhw. 

formerly vt ttwr«ctvwn Hvyatly. IV K l , to Kttvn V. Melkmatd. .dOakleud. formerly of Mount ki« war i, V K. I
At lllihtfiM, on the llth Inst . hy Ihe Rvv. II. F. Ovwpvrthwattv, Mr. tteorwv A. Keller, tv Mim Amite H. Johnetoe. ride*l 

daughter ol the latv John Jvhttstvn. Ksq

IIIT.Ü.

At Indian Rtwt.on the luth tnst.. after 
an IUimws of live years, Margaret Ann 
young**! daughter of Jam.» MeVarwll.

during a vo>agg« from India tv 
41h. I ....................

At _________ _ ______________________
Umdvii, Use tth. l**4. Va|»L Jam. v Mvlwt 
lao. aged te years. Ifaixtawet was a bivthvr 
of Mr. Hugti Melfa'llan »d Kummerstdv,

At Vharlotteivwn, on the Dili tnst.. uf 
croup. Henry Michael, eel y ron td IVtvr amt 
Kttvu MvRuddvii, agtxl 2 Wkvuthfa 

ot Vonsumptton. at Ko rent llllt. on Jan 
l*h. Nell MvlMinaM, agent i\ y,**rx, «m td 
l>tcr and Margaret MetSmaM He leaves 
four brother» ami iwo itUter* lo tuvurn the 
low td a dutiful am and kind and loving 
brother.

At Ifondae, Ketv llth. I**». Mr. Kwen Mv- 
Ikvnaltl ago I M \**rs alter a long lllnea* 
fauieeil by t'aneerIn Ihe longue

At Ihe rvMtUlenoe «d her son. IVipe River

Crlfah. va th, Mh of March. |W\. Margaret 
fit. relict of the late John Reid, tn Ihe Ttst 
ywr v( her age Her funeral tvvR place on 

the »lh Inst., when w large evuevuree id 
J>»_r rematni tv their

wription to the Adrmtimr vutoe June 
*tk. 1884. are requeued to be paid to 
the

HERALD PRINTING GO. 
March 18. 1883

Farm for Sale
THE SubfacriFor offer* for sale his 

valuable Farm, situate*! in 
Em wulv School iHstrict, Ix>t 30, an<l 

vonsisting of 75 aertw of land, 55 
•cm* of which are cleared and in a 
good state of cultivation, and tho rt^ 
maittdvr well covorvd with hanl and 
soft wood. This farm is conveniently 
situattkl, iM'ing only 3 mile* from 
North Wiltshire liailroad Station, 
and iu tho immediate vicinity of 
schools, churches, mills and stores.

Terms easy and miulv known on 
application to thv owner.

PATRICK WOODS. 
Kitty vale. Lot 30, March 18, *85—iti

TENDERS.
TENDERS sddrewed tolhe Undei- 

•igired. sud cudurseti “ Tender 
for Oil Tanka’1 will be received at 

Ottawa up to tbe 25tb instant, for tho 
AMuatru. it->n of Thirty-live Tin Oil 
Tanka, 50 gallons capacity, with 
drill tin and tray to each

Plana and specifications can be ec u 
and forme of Tender procured at the 
Agency of thie Department, Charlotte 
town.

Tbe Tanks to be completed, tested 
and delivered at the Department's
Storehouse, in Charlottetown, by the 
13th June next.

WM. SMITH.
Deputy Minister of Marine. 

Department of Marine. Ottawa, 
March 4tb, 1885 -2.

Mortgage Sale.
71 terw ef U.fi es Let 65, 

•sè 5» term w Let 50, 
Usees’* (eeetj.

^ re.tin, Miy her"—ui r—* i.
At KlUvu, on th# ISlh wit.. Isatwlla. relkt 

of the l»te James A. It*111.lay, in Um« 7let 
year ol her *ge

March I3lh. tn thte etty , vf emlMltsia of 
tee teart, Klisabeth, hefov.^l wtfo tU Vhar- 
fee ttenerou. agwlte yware. leaving a hue- 
hand ami four children lo iinnirn their hwe. 

regrette4. at lbs revhfeaes of l*
jittl

mere hanl, of Liverpool.

iX West Hirer, on the 
, helov.sl wife of John

•fafafaaifiWfal*» few U-WHje

Vtdfll*v. tg at thv lanes. 
«• ot Mra. > 
tea vue a mother n his hwa. May

^§?'5T-K5

■wtt’s XwehlsB ef Purs 
l-fa U«r SU. with BffesUwS—, 
A Jfari Afarfaer. ««ri e-f .Wofw»». 

_fa. bue» Jeorreii. ,v vertere.in.,
J -y-sur;itùièVKfefa.weekler —«w*wi—w'eéllfè. fer eweh e

stimulate* lire hair 
promote* a 
all lhal eaaW reppHwi te make Iter aaturSEMPEMP

fafai
er it ie j

52LZZ*ssrisj^uri
kUMeOrrifiy Afa I. fa he 1 ». 
ee fa eheiafa Ihe fiSBwlfa wfafa fa.

efi-faariefaeafielifa i
New Sew

TfafaS fae
fafaJwfi

■eeeeefi peeweee fa gfae - 
kfieee eww fafeUt fa. fmm. Ifaatfa.fi

*ew ffanux
USfaSiSSiL1!

(•mm e

l Kriu.t, the SrvrrTrrrTH dry 
Al-riL uext, A. D 1886, fa the hour of 
Twelve u’ohxk, soon, al the Lew Court » 
Uuitdiag. in Chariottfaowe, io Que n » 
C 'uotjr. ueder end hr vines of e power 
of fale cooUieed io eo Indenture of 
Mori(etre beerier dnte the Witeenth 
dry of dree. A. D. 187». red made be 
between Dnuenti McKinnon of tbe 
one pert, nod Ralph 11 rev ken of the 
other pert All tbet Intel, piece, or 
parrel of feed, rttosle, lying eod being 
oe Lot or Toweehip number fiirly-fire, 
in Ifiueee’e County, nforeenid. eod in 
aaid Mortgage hounded red Ueeeribed 
ee followe. thfa U to eey : Commencing 
rp.tr Ihe Bouth ea.l eide ot e lire of 
road running 8..uth fifteen di'gr.v, 
went, which eommeBl.etee with the 
Klliot iw West Rirer, snd Allen Core, 
nt » .like filed fa tbe diatauce of five 
Cheire nrd eeeenty niee Link», from 
the point when the enid rid irteteer'» 
the rear lire of • farm tensed to Jltnre 
Begeell. theme# South fifty degree» 
Real ooe hundred nod two Chaîne nod 
thirty Link» theove Sortit eighty erven 
die'll» Week, along the worth-western 
boundary ol lead Ihe property nf ibe 
Ifae Geoige Wright • enllcieei diets n- 
fa efimli ol • width ef eotew Ufaiee sod 
fifty eeree Links fa right ongles, thence 
North fifty degrrti Week eiwely Chuns 
eed ninety leeks, thence along the 
eforeeotd mod North fifleee degrev# 
Rent to the piece of eommeerement. 
o-intsvnleg Sersety three scree of Lend, 
e Utile more er fees. Also, ell that 
other treat of lord innate eed being 
«e Lot Fifty ie tfiwsee s Ooeely. afore 
and. cvmmeeeittg el Ihe North-east
eagle ol lawfi iw ............ ill of Norman
and Dewelfi MeLeud, ow the West aid# 

" tfafiiwg from Mertey Har- 
Srisee leeierding 
fa «fa year 17*4

... __ dietewee ul twenty t>"
t#) Choira wwfi 1-|fai Liwhe. or mil 
It faerie the Sgri^ hewwfiaty ol John 
MePfaewnw*! fare, tkawoa following 
the ouwfag farfafi Sfal hawwfiiry North 
twenty fire efatwn ewfi twee y Ire 

the 8..nth 
fa Ifawwlfi Shww’e farm.

____ wfi, theev-e
fa the laid rued 

faeommeece 
ee fa hefi. •

^Stshss*
«Une.-------

BALFW WROKRN

i

LOCAL DID OTHBR ITBMl

sad bwutifill feat Hnnday afeht
Tea Pitriot hmUSsr dlwhazge fi 

weather pfwphstiSt Patrt. k'a Day wi 
fine In epifeofhltn.

This tiny fcrtnlght we titeff puàtifeh II 
opening chapters ofner new story,whw 
will be found of thrilling letreeei.

Ma. Wilua* Gabihxw, lormerly 
Uiie . ily.dled mvldanly al tho realffeii 
of hi* tfeu«hler, Mrs. George Newn 
week before last

Mr. P. MKJcaid, of the Kramin 
rot timed home on Monday last after 
visit of revend week* to the Upper P 
vine* and United htatee

W. A. Woexw," "He*. V a Com 
returned to (liarlotletown yesterdi 
after an absence of three months visit! 
Jr ends in the United State*.

William Baunall, Esq., of Now Gl 
gow Mills, last week sold Mr. Myri 
of thi» dty, fifty Irarca** of po 
weighing In tlie aggregate 15,600 lb»

Th» collection taken up in SL I> 
*Un's Cathedral yestonlay for the rel

tlie poor, under tlie [-atrooage of 
X invent de Patti Society, amotmtet! 
$72.00.

Tit»*» wa* an alarm of tire last 1 
day morning caused by a bbuo i 
houre on Ernton Street, near the 
trance to 8t. Peter’* Road. X'ery li 
damage done.

Tub Bairnsfathvr familt hare b 
ministering to the tastes of Tore 
people, where their concert* are hin 
*l»oken of. We do not hoar any tl 
about tho fortune loft our friend-

Oca friend of tbe Diamond Book*l 
always roady to servo tho public, 
hang* a bulletin lioard outside hi* > 
on w hich is daily i*wtod thv timeo 
parture of tho mail* at ( '»|e Torino» 
as well a* of tlieir expected arrivi 
Uharlottetow n.

In conaequencoof tximpleto return 
having been made hy thow pa 
«intrusted with tho salv of tickets fo 
lottery in aid of tho Benevolent 
Skiety, the *aid bitten- is posti* 
Notice of the «lato upon which it wi 
held will Iw given in thv counw 
week or ten days.

A dkbath took place in Con 
.S-hoolhouae on the 16th in*L, upo 
question whether or not, tlie Nat 
Policy wa* a Iwnefit to tlto I Himi 
After an animated di*cu**ion tho 
ing, very correctly we think, decid 
favor of tho N. P. A lecture w 
dvli vered iu tlie same Schuoihou.-e 
24th inst.

Tu» new huilding# on tjuuon ti 
aro rapitlly tilling up. Mtwwr*. Mi 
A Martin, Mr U**! A Momon, and t 
Tweedy now bold tlieir law ofln 
Brown’s Block, while in the Ca 
Building are to Ui found IX>ter*i4: I 
U R. [Eitxt iurald, Warburton «V t 
and V. L. Hu*«ml. If tho " olt1 
were to throw hi* not in that vi 
w liât a haul ho wotibl make.

Truc Union DramaUt t lull aim 
in Uxlay'e i**uo it* !tn»i a|»poan 
public. Tho Club i* « oimocted w 
( alltolic Literary Vu ion, and tin 
nugur of «tu-cess. Tlw drama to 
Miuttkl i* one of Carlvton'* Ixwt, i 
concluding faire is most lau 
Musical Entertainment* aro be 
somew hat monotonous, and we 
the public will appreciate a re 
tho drama.

An iuquest wa* held on Mon 
Ititi: of March, instant, before 1 
Norton, Kmjuiro, one of tlw Core 
King’* County, at tlw house « 
Walker, at laiuuching, Lit 55 
County, on the body of l\»ter 
who left his houMi apparently 
health, an«l wa* fourni shortl 
wants at or near tlw barn qui' 
The Jury after viewing the L*l) 
ed the following verdict : Dit*I 
visitation of God in a natural 
not hy any hurt or iiyury recall 
any |*nton. Tbe deceased waa « 
to Uw late Hon. Patrick Walk*

A koktnh.iit auo Mr. l>anie 
l'nnci|ial Eldon Grammar Schc 
ered in.tiw Melville School Hon 
celteut lecture on “ Intempor 
Cause*, Effects, and RenuktieK" 
ly di*cua*ion followed, after w h 
twenty-five candidate» were 
member* of Garfield Lklge, N<
U. T. This eociety ie succeed 
and is, at present, actively ot 
securing signatures to a petitio 
hibition, to Iw presented tho 1 
Parliament in the latter par 
present month.

At a meeting of the Utv Gc 
week, a Bye-law was intro 
«lutring milk vemlont te p*y i 
licence foe of $15 a year. It 
resolved to call for tender 
leasing of the Market Tolls. T 
agreed unanimously to a pr 
the purchase of a suitable 
DesBrisav’s corner whereoi 
'’«'Bee Static*!, Engine Roomi 
Tower, ae afeo a Public Hall

teen’s Wharf wa* kiaswl
< larke for ten year* for $5 
and Uw Legislature are to be 
for the removal of tpwen's O 
to a mom enitabte site.

Faon a fete issue of the I 
corder, we extract tlw followi

“ The steamer Montreal, w 
ed here on Thursday from 
brought two handsome ala 
chased by Thomas Tweedy, 
England, for hi* . brother
< Itariotietown, P.kl., who 
use them for stock purposes. 
Knrief OMIoilJfonfedl879 
high, sired tit Thttrgmn Fli 
Thomarde by Toucha tone, o 
bKLord Cttften. Theoth. 
AWfeaa, by (Mlhedml, e ■tHfer. <*H of Iphngeeia b.
Tlw fetter haa appeared *
°n the English türf «luring tl 
"on. Both are key*, of flue 
strikingly handsome They 
Junes 1 unman’» atnbfea, ' 
win bn removed to the *

1

«i being Urn


